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Why are Student Council Activities

important?

President
Rachel Yee
It is essential to stay involved with student activities within your own school. The best way to lead
is by example. Passion and enthusiasm are contagious. You peers will notice your dedication and
attendance. Getting involved in student activities is
the best stepping stone to increasing school spirit
and morale. Overall, if the student body is involved
and takes ownership and pride in their school, everyone’s school experience will improve.

Vice-President
Teresa Campbell
Student council activities
develop character. They
help build each individual,
who participates in them,
into the type of leaders
needed for success. Student
council events and similar
activities engage students
and unify the schools. They
are capable of making a
huge and lasting impact
which any school may need.

Secretary
Erica Rubin
I am a part of Student Council, because I
believe all the work we put into different
events and charities truly makes a positive
impact on the community and even the
world. Student Council provides many opportunities to make a difference and that is
why I am so passionate. Student council is
and will probably remain a very important
part in my life.

Jake Davies—Publications
Student council provides endless opportunities to help your school and serve your
community. Student council is more than
just an activity it helps your schools spirit
and gets so many students involved. Also,
it provides a way to give back to your
community through many different service
projects. Overall, student council helps
enhance your leadership skills and become
a better person.

Griffin Muli—
Special Projects
Student Council is the back bone of a
successful school. It encourages student
involvement and leadership. Student
council is important, because it is a great
channel for ideas and if used properly
can be a huge asset in any high school.

Kenny Patrone—
State BOE. Rep.
It is important to get involved. Being part
of an activity helps to give you an identity.
It gives you a reason to come to school,
meet new people, and develop new friendships Being involved, can open endless opportunities for your life.

Patrick Bryson—State Charity
Student Council activities teach students about
the community and give them responsibilities
which help them grow as leaders. These activities are important, because they are selfless acts
that build character and quality traits. Student
council members, through their activities, can
make a big difference. This shows students that
they are an important part of their communities
and need to be involved.

Franshesca CastoriaTreasurer

Parnika Puri—
Middle level Rep.
Activities like student council are important, because it is a student’s way of
giving back to his/her school. Students
have a voice in their council which gives
them the opportunity to act on changes
they would like to see around them. Student council is a way for students to get
involved as a positive influence on their
peers. Without activities, students have
no idea what they can do for their communities. It is a very important part of a
school and students lives.

Northern AA—Colby Thomas,
Jeff Hunt, Jackie Rozell
Student Council and other after
school activities are a fun and important aspect in our schools. They
can boost the self esteem and morale
of a person or even an entire school
or community. They encourage students to participate in school affairs
who otherwise may have never even
considered doing something like
that. Just step back and consider all
the great places, our love for leadership has taken us.

I believe student council activities are
important, because without any activities
there will not be any way to raise school
spirit and involvement within a school.
Activities can attract many students to
work together for a cause, reason, or
even for fun. Student council activities
bond members of the school and the
community together to become one.

